2018 Capitol Caregivers

Alabama
- Senator Jim McClendon, Scope of Practice (SB 46)
- Representative April Weaver, Scope of Practice (HB 429)

California
- Dr. Richard Pan, Budget (SB 840)
- Senator Jeff Stone, Budget (SB 840)
- Assemblymember Ash Kalra, Budget (SB 840)

Connecticut
- Senator Marilyn Moore
- Representative Catherine F. Abercrombie
- Representative Jay Case, HCBS (HB 5253)
- Representative Terrie Wood, HCBS (SB 158) (SB 157)

Delaware
- Representative Ruth Briggs King, HCBS (SB 237)
- Representative Debra Heffernan, HCBS (SB 237)

Florida
- Senator Kathleen Passidomo, Guardianship (HB 1187) (SB 498)
- Representative Jeanette Nuñez, HCBS Regulation

Hawai’i
- Governor David Y. Ige, (HB 1910)
- Senator Roz Baker, HCBS (HB 1911)

Illinois
- Senator Andy Manar, Telehealth (SB 3049)
- Representative Patricia R. Bellock, Telehealth (HB 5070) (HB 5351) (SB 3049)
- Representative Greg Harris, HCBS budget
- Representative Anna Moeller, Telehealth (SB 3049)

Indiana
- Senator Vaneta Becker, Scope of Practice (HB 1119)
- Senator Michael Crider, Scope of Practice (HB 1119)
- Representative Ron Bacon, Scope of Practice (HB 1119)
- Representative Cindy Kirchhofer, Scope of Practice (HB 1119)

Louisiana
- Senator Conrad Appel, Remote Monitoring (HB 281)
- Representative Helena Moreno, Remote Monitoring (HB 281)
- Representative Kirk Talbot, Remote Monitoring, (HB 281)
Maryland
- Delegate Bonnie Cullison, Scope of Practice (HB 863)

Missouri
- Senator Scott Sifton, CARE Act (SB 718)

Nebraska
- Senator Mark Kolterman, HCBS (LB 439)
- Senator Anna Wishart, HCBS (LB 439)

New Jersey
- Governor Phil Murphy, Workplace Flexibility (A 1827)
- Senator Linda R. Greenstein, Workplace Flexibility (A 1827)
- Senator Loretta Weinberg, Workplace Flexibility (A 1827)
- Assemblywoman Pamela R. Lampitt, Workplace Flexibility (A 1827)
- Assemblywoman Pamela R. Lampitt, Workplace Flexibility (A 1827)
- Assemblywoman Shavonda E. Sumter, Workplace Flexibility (A 1827)

New Mexico
- Senator Gay G. Kernan, Telehealth (SB 1)
- Senator Howie Morales, Nurse Compact (SB 1)
- Senator James P. White, Guardianship (SB 19)
- Representative Doreen Y. Gallegos, Telehealth (SB 1)

New York
- Governor Andrew M. Cuomo, (A 9507)
- Councilwoman Margaret Chin

Oklahoma
- Senator Adam Pugh, Guardianship (HB 3328)
- Representative Marcus McEntire, Guardianship (HB 3328)

Rhode Island
- Senator William J. Conley, Jr., Home Modification Grants, budget
- Senator Walter S. Felag, Jr., Home Modification Grants, budget
- Senator Dominick J. Ruggerio, Home Modification Grants, budget
- Representative Marvin L. Abney, Home Modification Grants, budget
- Representative Nicholas A. Mattiello, Home Modification Grants, budget
- Representative M. McNamara, Home Modification Grants, budget

South Carolina
- Senator Tom Davis, Scope of Practice (SB 345), Telehealth (SB 345)

Tennessee
- Senator Becky Duncan Massey, Guardianship (SB 264)
representative mike carter, guardianship (HB 941)

Utah
♥ senator daniel hemmert, HCBS (HB 2) (HB 3)
♥ representative karen kwan, HCBS (HB 263)
♥ representative paul ray, HCBS (HB 3)

Virginia
♥ governor ralph northam, long term care ombudsman program, budget
♥ senator george l. barker, long term care ombudsman program, budget
♥ delegate christopher K. peace, long term care ombudsman program, budget

Virgin Islands
♥ governor kenneth E. mapp, (32-0132)
♥ senator novelle E. francis, Jr., state option (32-0132)
♥ senator myron D. jackson, state option (32-0132)

West Virginia
♥ delegate chad lovejoy, scope of practice (HB 4175)
♥ delegate matthew rohrbach, scope of practice (HB 4175)

Wyoming
♥ governor matt mead, (HB 1)